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change for valuable testitnonv agairrst his superiors'

cutecl if he didn't accept orir olfer to plead guilty to one cou.1t of con-

spiracv. l)ean *'as too tleeply involvld' to- c'lpable, too big a fish'

tu g"i a "free ridc"-total imn-runity frorn prosecr.ition-eveu in ex-

:lranqc [t.,r r ul,ral-r]e tcstilriuttv agairrst his srrperiors'

Gi,i" Cox u'as particrrlarlj firrn in his pcrsonal delermination that 
I

D€*ffi pt*"""cutJci no tnatter what' Dean became an idde f*" l:1 I
Cox. TruJ, as a r'vitness Dean rl'ould centent othenvise rveak cases

against Halcleman ancl Ehrlicltman. But Cox preferred'. if forced to

"f,our", 
to take the relatively sure shot at Dean rather than the long

shot agaiilst Dean's superiors. \\/hen the Saturday Night l\{assacre

kro*"i ciose, it miglit iolr" b""n propitious for Cox to make a deal

r,vith l)ean ,rr-,.1 sec.,re l)eari's testimony against President Nixon as

another weapon to holcl the President off. Even tiren Cox's determina-

tion dicl not .,r,aver. with all the uncertainties of \\/atergate that

swiried aror-rncl hirn-the rveakness of the evidence agailst Nixon's

top aides u'iihout Dean's testimonli' the possibility of Presidential'

cipability, the problerns of obtaini'g Whiie Ifouse evidence and of

d"rltir.g \"iit "t utional security"-Cor sarY Dean's gr.rilt as the one

*rr.lnri'ng constant. f,)uring a particularly difficuit, period Archie re-

mtrrked"to us,'If everEth: q 
j"e ooes d-;r-n the dra'n the one thing

I can ciing to is l)ean's vettalitv,
ipolitik of the situatiou r'vas that Dean

rvouicl not be an efiective lvittress irt trial if he got a free ride' I{is

credibility r,vould be substantially climinished b,l' his rnaking a deal

u,ith the prosecr.rtors to irnplicaie others only if the prosectitors com-

pletely forgau" his own deep invol,r"rrerti, The evident effect of

il"o,rt, priso' sentence, later, on thc jtirors at the Watergate cover-up

trial confir'necl our tactrlcal judgment' As a man who was already

serving a long jail term for doing what he testified he had been in- 
I

structed to do bv Haldernan and Ehrlichmalt, Dean rnade a measur- 
|

I ;Ut gr*"t", irnpression tlrarr i[ he had never bcen clrarged or pun- 
I

I lth.d for his acts.

-cecrsion to prosecute I)ean if he did not plead guilty, coupled

rvith the necessitli to use him as a prosecution witness against his

White House chi"fr, left us only trvo itrategic alternatives. We could

indict Dean first, try to convict him, and then use liim as a witness

against the oihers; o, ,r'* could inciict Dean simultaneously rvith (but

sJparately from) the otirer participants in the cover-up, postpone
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